Wren and Mrs. Wren find they need a house in a hurry! Their very capable real estate agent, Ms. Green Jay, is up to the challenge, taking the Wrens on a whirlwind tour of potential homes in the area. Will Wren find the perfect house for his family?

*A House for Wren* is a children’s book for the ‘young and young at heart’ written by Julie Beever and illustrated by Diana Delosh. Entertaining and educational, *A House for Wren* is a bird’s-eye view of the habits and habitats of a variety of colorful and fascinating birds. A unique introduction to birdwatching for young birding enthusiasts, this hardcover book contains factual information about the nesting habits of real-life birds and introduces young readers to the lifelong love of birding.

**Ordering information:**

*Autographed, personalized copies* are available through Julie Beever.  [jbeever@granderiver.net](mailto:jbeever@granderiver.net)

$14.95 each + tax & shipping

[https://www.facebook.com/JulieBeeverAuthor](https://www.facebook.com/JulieBeeverAuthor)

*Autographed copies* are available at *Wild Birds Unlimited*, Olmos Creek Shopping Center on Huebner Rd

*Also available online at Amazon and B&N at the following links:*


[https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/a-house-for-wren-julie-beever/1137695320?ean=9781645431206](https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/a-house-for-wren-julie-beever/1137695320?ean=9781645431206)